
Greek 1A AaronP 

Lesson 2: Verbs 
 
Greek verbs take tense, voice, and mood. (TVMp3) 
 
Tense indicates both time and aspect (a kind of action). The time includes past, present, 
and future, and the aspect shows whether the action is completed, continuing/progressive/ 
repeated, simple (i.e., simple assertion). 
 
Voice-- active, passive, middle 
 
Mood--indicative, subjunctive/optative, imperative. 
Infinitives and participles are included in verb conjugation. 
 
Reviews and more rules on accents 

When the ultima is short, a word if accented 
a. on the ultima, has the acute: qeo,j 
b. on a short penult, has the acute: lo,goj 
c. on a long penult, has the circumflex: dw/ron 
d. on the antepenult, has the acute: a;nqrwpoj 

 
Recessive Accent 

The accent of a word is said to be recessive when it goes back from the end of the 
word as far as allowed by the rules. Most verbs have recessive accent. 
Ex.) e;lusa( evlu,samen( evlusa,meqa( lu/e( pai,deue 

 
Persistent Accent 

The accent of a word is said to be persistent when it tries to stay on the same vowel or 
diphthong as long as allowed by the rules. Most noun forms have persistent accent. 
Ex.) a;nqrwpoj( a;nqrwpon( a;nqrwpoi( but avnqrw,pou. In avnqrw,pou, the ultima is long, 
so the accent cannot pass beyond the penult. 

 
Principal Parts 
 

I II III VI V VI 
Present/amp 
Imperf/amp 

Future  
act/mid 

Aorist 
act/mid

Perfect/Plu-
perf 
act 

Perfect/Plu-
perf 
mid/pass 

Aorist pass. 
Future pass. 

lu,w lu,sw e;lusa le,luka le,lumai evlu,qhn 
 
paideu,w 

I. paideu,w Present act. ind.: I educate, I am educating 
II. paideu,sw Future act. ind.: I shall educate, I shall be educating 
III. evpai,deusa Aorist act. ind.: I educated 
IV. pepai,deuka Perfect act. ind.: I have educated 
V. pepai,deumai Perfect mid/pass ind.: I have been educated 
VI. evpaideu,qhn Aorist pass. ind.: I was educated 

 



Greek 1A AaronP 

Present Active Indicative 
1s lu,w 1p lu,omen -w -omen 
2s lu,eij 2p lu,ete -eij -ete 
3s lu,ei 3p lu,ousi(n) -ei -ousi(n) 
 
Present active indicative inflection of lu,w (loose, untie, release, set free) 

lu,w I loosen; I am loosening 
lu,eij you loosen; you are loosening 
lu,ei he/she/it loosens; he/she/it is loosening 
lu,omen We loosen; We are loosening 
lu,ete You (pl.) loosen; You (pl.) are loosening 
lu,ousi(n) They loosen; They are loosening 

 
**Every verb has Tense, Voice, Mood, Person, Number. This is called inflection. Ex.  
lu,omen  present active indicative 1st-person plural (pres. act. ind. 2p) 
 
Exercise 
1. Put the proper accent on the following words. 

Recessive Accent 
paideu,w( evpaideusa( paideue( evpaideuqhn 
lu,w( evlusa( leluka( evluqhn( lue (u in lu,w is a long vowel) 
 

Persistent Accent 
a;ggeloj( avggelou( avggelw|( avggelon( avggelouj 
fi,loj( filou( filw|( filoi( filouj 
w[ra( w`raj( w`ran( w,rai( w`raj (a in w[ra is a long vowel) 
 

2. Translate the sentences in lesson 2 and conjugate all verb forms. 
 Ex. ginw,skomen o[ti pisteu,ete kai. qe,lete dida,skein. 
 We know that you(mp) believe and wish to teach. 
 ginw,skomen pres. act. ind. 1p from (<) ginw,skw (I know) 
 pisteu,ete pres. act. ind. 2p < pisteu,w (I believe) 
 qe,lete  pres. act. ind. 2p < qe,lw (I wish, desire) 
 dida,skein pres. act. infinitive < dida,skw (I teach) 
 
3. Want to read more? 

ou[twj ou=n proseu,cesqe u`mei/j\ Pa,ter h`mw/n o` evn toi/j 
ouvranoi/j\ a`giasqh,tw to. o;noma, sou\ evlqe,tw h` basilei,a 
sou\ genhqh,tw to. qe,lhma, sou( w`j evn ouvranw/| kai. evpi. 
gh/j\ to.n a;rton h`mw/n to.n evpiou,sion do.j h`mi/n 
sh,meron\ kai. a;fej h`mi/n ta. ovfeilh,mata h`mw/n( w`j kai. 
h`mei/j avfh,kamen toi/j ovfeile,taij h`mw/n\ kai. mh. 
eivsene,gkh|j h`ma/j eivj peirasmo,n( avlla. r`u/sai h`ma/j avpo. 
tou/ ponhrou/Å 
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